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With the deeply development of China's urbanization, labor mobility increasingly
frequent.Labor’urban choice may affect human capital structure and then affect the
development of urban economy.So, clarifying their urban choice motivation has
positive practical significance.This paper use Chinese Household Income Survey data
2007 and city level data,to find out selection differences and the reason of rural-urban
migrants’urban choice.Different from previous researches, this paper emphasized
what kind of city migrant workers choose and the influence on individual
income.Research results are as follows:(1)heterogeneous skills of rural migrant
workers have different urban choices, low-skilled migrant workers are more likely to
choose the city that its scale is below 5 million , medium-skilled rural migrant
workers are more likely to choose super city(above 10 million), the high-skilled
migrant workers may tend to choose megacity(5- 10 million).(2)City average salary
and industrial structure play an significant impact on urban choice.And increasing
house prices will reduce rural-urban migrant workers’willingness to choose the
city;Consider skill heterogeneity,high and low skills are more concerned about
industrial structure , housing prices prevent low-skilled choice but have no significant
effect for high-skilled migrant workers;Consider the migrant workers who original
rural in smaller cities, urban wage significantly increase the probability in their city
selection decisions.(3)No matter whether overcome invisible selection bias or
not,low-skilled migrant workers can obtain higher real individual income in cities that
its population scale under 5 million , medium and high skills get higher nominal and
real incomes in big cities that population scale above 5 million.And no matter whether
distinguish the heterogeneity and overcome invisible selection bias or not,the migrant
workers who original rural in smaller cities get the nominal income premium in cities
that its population scale above 5 million.
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特大和超大城市 5类，选择调查的 15个流入地城市只有中等及以上的 4类城市，
其中蚌埠的城区常住人口最少。CHIP2007 流动人口数据库的农民工样本数见表
1、表 2、表 32。在特大城市和超大城市抽取的受访农民工比重较大，分别占 6551
个农民工样本的 37.9%、31.98%。由表 1 和表 2可看出，农村所在地所属城市为
中小城市的农民工更大比例选择去特大城市，来自小城市农村地区的农民工更多
地是流向省外。




中等城市 大城市 特大城市 超大城市 total
小城市 6 74 220 190 490
中等城市 171 384 740 583 1,878
大城市 67 1,232 1,080 782 3,161
特大城市 0 17 390 65 472
超大城市 0 22 53 475 550
total 244 1729 2483 2095 6551









































流出的城市 1小城市 2中等城市 3大城市 4特大城市 5超大城市 total
选择省内 182 957 1659 406 459 3663
选择外省 308 921 1502 66 91 2888
流向的城市 2中等城市 3大城市 4 特大城市 5 超大城市 total
选择省内 195 1303 1371 794 3663
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